Pig liver gene therapy by noninvasive interventionist catheterism.
The efficacy of noninvasive interventionist catheterism in large animals as an alternative to the hydrodynamic procedure, described for small animals, is evaluated. Basically, gene transfer is performed by implantation and fixation of a balloon catheter within the suprahepatic vein of anesthetized pigs, through the femoral vein. The catheter tip is identified by fluoroscopy, injecting a contrast solution that marks large or small hepatic territories. Animals were injected with a 100 ml pTG7101 plasmid solution (40 microg/ml), which contains the human alpha-1 antitrypsin gene, perfused at a rate of 7.5 ml/s and efficacy and toxicity of the procedure were evaluated. The results show: (i) the highest efficacy in protein production is reached when perfusion is limited to small areas of the liver; (ii) no relevant hepatic toxicity was observed; (iii) gene transfer is mainly located in the areas around the central vein, as seen in the immunohistochemical studies; (iv) the electron microscopy studies indicate that the areas with good transfection efficacy show the presence of abundant endocytic vesicles that may even fuse among themselves. These data suggest that retrovenous injection by noninvasive interventionist catheterism could become an efficient procedure for hepatic gene transfer with potential clinical applications.